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   In the lady beetle, Chceinetla soptempunctata  bntckii, aestivation  is true  diapause controlled

by corpus  allatum,  while  hibernation is not,  The  condition  fbr diapause induction was  studied

by rearing  experiment,  First-generation adults  reared  under  an  autumn  condition  did not
diapause, but when  these  adults  were  transferred  to a  natural  condition  in summer,  they

diapaused. Also, in 2nd-generation adults  a  summer  condition  remarkably  inhibited the

respiratory  activity,  Rearing  at  250C  demonstrated that  the  long photoperiod caused

diapause, while  the short  photoperiod permitted o6genesis,  Observation indicates that  dia-

pause  is induced by the summer  condition  during adult  stage,

INTRODUCTION

    In Japan the  lady beetle, thccinella soptempunctata  bruckii MuLsANT  is basically
bivoltine; the  lst-generation adults  aestivate  while  the  2nd-generation hibernates

(SAKuRAi et al., 1983; SAKuRAi and  TAKEDA, 1986). In aestivating  adults  the  respira-

tion  rate  decreased to a  low !evel and  o6genesis  was  inhibited completely,  reflecting  the
functional deficiency ofcorpus  allatum  (CA) (SAKuRAi et  al., 1981,  I986 a), whereas  in
hibernating adults,  the  respiration  and  CA  functien remained  active.  Topical applica-
tion ofjuvenile  hormone analogue  to the aestivating  adults  caused  terniihation  of

aestivation,  while  the hibernation was  activated  only  by  transfetring  them  from the
outdoors  to 250C (SAKuRAi et al.,  1986a).  This indicates that  aestivation  is a

true  diapause controlled  by CA, while  hibernation is not.

   As to induction of  aestivation  in C. soptempunctata,  NiljiMA and  KAwAsmTA  (1982)
and  KAwAvaHi  (1985) have  reported  that  lack of  aphids  as  prey in the  field is the main

factor. However,  the  role  of  temperature  and  photoperiod  in diapause induction is
obscure.  The  present paper  deals with  the conditions  fbr diapause induction in C.
soptempunctata  and  demonstrates the  sumrner  conditions  which  play a  primary  role,
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MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    The  hibernating adults  of  C. soptempunctata  werc  collected  in the  field in Kakami-

gahara-City, Gifii Prefecture in early  spring  and  oviposited  in the  laboratory under

naturar  photoperiod at  250C. The  eggs  were  placed under  various  experimental

conditions  and  the  hatched larvae were  reared  en  aphids.  About 20 species  ofaphids

were  used  as  prey, among  which  APhis craeeivora,  APhis rumicis,  Brevicorpne brassicae,
Dactynotus formosanus and  M"zus  persicae were  utilized  frequently. Drone honeybee

powder (OKADA ct  al., l972) and  fireeze-dried aphid  powder  were  also  utilized  supple-

mentally  during summer  when  the aphid  population became scarce,  The  lady beetles
were  reared  in a  plastic container  of  10 cm  diameter and  6,5 cm  depth, in which  5 to
10 larvae were  accommodated.  These containers  were  kept in an  insect growth cabineti
and  temperature  and  photoperiod  were  automatically  regulated.  To  rear  the beetles
under  a  natural  condition,  the container  was  kept in a  screen  box placed within  a  screen

chamber  outside  the laboratory,

    Diapausing state  of  beetles was  estirnated  in female adults  by examining  the respira-

tion  rate,  oviposition  and  o6genesis,  Respiration rate  was  measured  in each  adult  by
Warburg  respiromcter  for l hr at  25DC and  expressed  as  pt 02!mg  wet  weightfhr.  The
stage  of  o6genesis  was  dctermined  according  to the criterion  by SAKuRAi et al, (1986 a).

RESULTS

Conditionsfor diapause induction in lst-generation beetles

    Hibernating females oviposited  in the lahoratory on  the  20th of  April, 1981 and

newly  hatchedIarvae  were  rearedundereither  natural  condition  (A) or  18eC, 11L-l3D

(B), The  adults  in B emerging  around  the IOth ofJune  were  transferred  to natural  con-

dition after  emergence  (C), Developmental  period from  egg  stage  to  adult  emergence

was  1.7 times  Ionger in B than  in A  (Table 1).
    The  change  of  respiration  rate  was  determined weekly  from July to September
(Fig. I), The  adults  in A  and  C showed  very  low respiration  rate  by early  August,
while  the  adults  in B had a  higher respiration  rate.  The  respiration  rates  in A
and  C  increased moderately  after  mid  August. Oviposition was  observed  after  mid

August in B and  after  late August in both A  and  C. The  minimum  respiration  rates  in

Table  1. Developmental  period of  lst-generation beetles and  minimum

     respiration  rate  of  females reared  under  various  conditions

Rearing condition

Developmental  period (day)

A: natural  condition

B: IBOC, 1tL 
-13D

C:  B.Aa

  adult

Egg5.9

 

'

10.610.6

Larva  Pupa

IB.929.729,7 5.310.210,2

TotalSO.150.550.5

Minimum  respira-    '
   tlon  rate

 (iil02tmglhr)
O,46± O,07b

1.52±O.08

O.40±O.08

Hibernating females ovipositcd  on  the 20th of  April, 1981.
a
 The  adults  in B emerged  around  10thJune and  were  transferred  to A  aE'ter emergcnce.

b
 Values are  rnean ± SD  (n=10).
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 Fig. 1. Changes ofrespiration  rate  of

lst-generation female adults  emerged

under  various  conditiens  described in
Table  1. Values are  meanlSD.
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 Fig. 2. Changes a[' respiration  rate  of  female adults

reared  under  diffbrent photoperidels  at  250C, A  (e):
16L-8D,B(o):  10L-14D,  Arrow  (H)  shows  ovi-

position period, Values are  mean-SD,

Table 2. Changes  ofrespiration  rate  of2nd-generation  females reared

      under  250C, 16L-8D  after  each  developmental stage

   
-
 

--
 

'"-
 

''r
 Respl'rationlate(yib2img/ill) 

'

Expcrimentalstagea---------
               Nov.  2S Dec,5  Dec.-15

D: adult  (centrol) 

'2.01
± O.21b 1.87± O.19 1.e3± O,12

E: adult  1,04± O.l2 1,I610.14 ].1110,09

F: pupa  IA2ilO.19  1,33± O.ll 1,l6± O.24

 Insects were  collected  in the  field on  the  4th ofNovember,  1981.

 
a
 D  was  reared  under  natural  condition,  while  others  wcre  under  250C, 16L-8D.

   on  the  6-lOth ofNovember.

 
b
 Mean ± SD  (n =- 10).

 Dcc, 25

1.9'6-±

'O.2e'
 

-

O,99+O,14

O.95± O.10

F emerged

A  and  C  were  less than  113 those  in B  (Table 1). Thus  the  adults  reared  under  a  summer

condition  entered  diapause, while  those  under  an  autumn  condition  did not.

Diapause incinction in 2nd-generation beettes

   Adults and  pupae  were  collected  together  in the field on  the  4th of  November, 198l.
The  adults  collected  were  young  ones  having  pale colored  elytra  corresponding  to the
color  grades 1 and  2 (SAKuRAi et al., 1983). The  adults  as control  (D) were  reared

under  a  natural  autumn  condition,  while  the adults  (E) and  pupae  (F) were  reared  under

250C, 16L-8D  after  collection.  The  change  of  respiration  rate  was  determined  every

10 days (Table 2). The  respiration  rate  was  kept at  a  high level in D, while  that  in

NII-Electronic  Mbrary  
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Table S.Devclopmental period of  lst-gencratien bcetles reared  under

 diflbrent photoperiods at  250C  after  hatching

Developrnental period (days)
 Photoperiod
                     Larva

A: 10L-14D  Io.4± o,sa

B: I6L-8D  10,1"TO,6

Hibernating I'emales oviposited  in carly  April, 1982.
a
 Mean ± SD  (n=10).

Pupa Total

4.9± 1.03.9H.O.8 15.3.± 1.2

14.1± 1.0

E decreased to half in D;  thc  same  change  was  seen  in F. Thus  the  respiratory  activity

of  2nd-generation adults  was  inhibited by the summer  condition.

Role ofsummer clinzate in diapause induction

    To  understand  the  role  of  summer  climate  in diapause induction, lst-generation
beetles were  reared  at  250C after  hatching under  either  short  photoperiod (10L-14D)
er  long photoperiod  (l6L-8D). The  developmental period of  bectles was  almost  the

same  under  both conditions  (Table 3), [Lihese periods coincide  with  that  reared  under

dark condition  at  250C (KiTAMuRA et  al., 1980).

    The  change  of  respiration  rate  after  cmer.ffencc  was  determined weekly  (Fig. 2),
In the  aduJts  under  long photoperiod  (A), the respiration  rate  decreased sharply  after

emergence  and  droppcd to a  minimum  Ievel after  60 days. It moderately  increased
after  80 days and  oviposition  occurrcd  during 84 te 108 days. In contrast,  in the adults

under  short  photoperiod (B), the respiration  rate  decreased gradually after  emergence

and  dropped to a  minimum  level after  6e days. Ovipositien occurred  during 18 to 32
days and  the adults  died after  100 days without  increase of  respiration  rate.  Thus  the

long photoperiod  at  250C caused  cliapause, whereas  the  shert  photoperiod  at  25eC

permitted ovarian  develepment.

DISCUSSION

    First-generation adults  ofC.  soptempuctata  bruckii reared  under  an  autumn  condition

(l80C, 1IL-I3D)  did not  diapause (Fig. IB). This coincides  with  their life cycle  that

the 2nd-generation adults  emerging  in auturnn  do not  diapause (SAKuRAi et  al., 1986 a).

When  lst-generation adults  grown  under  an  autumn  condition  were  transferred  to  a

natural  summer  condition,  they  entered  diapause (Fig. 1C). This would  indicate that
diapause is induced by the summer  condition.  Such aspcct  can  be ascertained  in 2nd-

generation adults  in which  respiratory  activity  was  remarkably  inhibited by the  summer

condition  (250C, 16L-8D)  (Table 2). As to the eflbct  of  conditions  during larval

period on  diapause induction, the climate  in Gifu district in April and  May  during which

the  lst-.creneration Jarvac usually  grow  is below 2eOC on  average  and  13.5-l5.5 hr in
rnaximum  day  length (Fig. 3). However, the  lst-generation adults  reared  under  the

spring  condition  (180C, 16L-8D)  throughout  their  life did not  diapause (HiRANo et al.,
1982). Hence  the spring  condition  during the  larval period does not  seem  to  be related

to diapause induction.

    The  role  of  photoperiod in diapause induction can  be understood  by  rearing  at
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 Fig. 3. Seasonal changes  ef  mean  atmospheric  temperature  in Gifu-City, 1981 (e), and

maximum  day length from  prc-dawn  to evening  twilight  at  35" N  (o) <BEcK, 19Se).

250C. [I"he long photoperiod inhibited both respiration  and  o6genesis  (Fig. 2A)･
Thus the photoperiod in summer  causes  the  reproductive  diapause, It is interesting that
diapause was  activated  after  80-100  days under  the fixed conditien  of  summ ¢ r. This
indicates that  climatic  change  in late summer,  i.e., temperature  decrease and  photo-
periodic shortening  is not  requisite  fbr diapause activation.  In fact, transferring the
diapausing adults  from natural  condition  in summer  to an  autumn  condition  (180C,
1IL-13D)  caused  diapause to terminate  enly  slightly  earlier  (SAKuRAi et  al., 1986 b),
whereas  in C. soptempunctata  L. in Europe, the  winter  diapause is activated  by  photo-
periodic response  (HoDEK et  al., 1977). Hence  the  summer  diapause in the  Japanese
species  seems  not  as  deep as  the  winter  diapause in the European one.  It is also  inter-
esting  that  adults  reared  under  a  short  photoperiod at  25eC oviposited  for a  short  time
after  emergence  and  their respiration  rate  decreased gradually (Fig, 2B), Thus  thc short

photoperiod and  high temperature  act  antagonistically  on  the reproduction  in
newly  emerged  adults,  being respectively  stimulating  and  inhibitery, whereas  both
conditions  stimulate  oviposition  in the hibernating adults  (SAKuRAi et al., 1986 a).
Such diflbrcnce might  be ascribed  to physiological distinction between  aestivation  and

hibernation of  this beetle.

    The  diapause of  C, soptempunctata  bruckii reflects  declined activity  of  the  corpus
allatum  (SAKuRAi et al., 1981; SAKuRAi  and  TAKEDA,  l986). Hence  the  summer  cen-
dition might inhibit corpus  allatum  activity  of  lst-generation adults.  As to diapause
induction in           this beetle, Nii.IiMA and  KAwAsmTA  (1982) and  KAwAucm  (1985) have
indicated that lack ofprey  during summer  is the  main  factor and  both photoperiod  and

temperature
 aflbct  only  secondarily,  The  present study  demonstrated  that  the temper-

ature  and  photopcried in summer  aflect  primarily. Viewing  their life cycle, the
summer  conclition  seems  to aflbct  predominantly  the  adult  stage  rather  than  the  larval
stage,  whereas  in the monovoltine  populatien ofC.  soptempunctala  L. in Europe, wintcr
diapause is induced by the conditions  in autumn  (HoDEK, 1961; HoDEK  et al., l977).
Such

 
difl9rence

 in conditions  in diapause inductien between Japanese and  European
spegies  might  be attributable  to difference in diapause type  adapted  to each  respectivc
cnvlronment.
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